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tiger. Hle lias siaked. lus thirst in lilood. As time passes,
the veil of distance is being uplifted, and corner by corner,
visions of wickedness, lit oiy for coinunisjion by those sub-
ject to tho wvicked one, are exhibited .'ýRead, for instance,
the followving cxtract, and thank God tliat you live iii a land
whierc the titis of the Gospel are acknowledged, and then
pray for the spread of that tirne whlen nil in every land shall
know the truth. The Eiiglish )Jfcdical Tiimes says :-Il [t lias
becorne the fastuion for certain writers to tlirow doulits upon
the trutlî of the reports of the atrocities committcd by the
Scpoy mutineers upon our couintrymen in India. IIow far
these doulfits are worthy of credit our readerg xnay judge
from the followitng staternents. WC have licou assurcd by a
medical frieîid that lie lias been coîisultcd by a lady, wlio
has reccutly arrived at Bayswvater, frorn India, vhîose nose
lias beexi eut off, Iger chuld, thrce years old, lias neithier
iîands nor feet; they were ail eut ofF by the unutineers.
1Iow the chiiid sîîrvived is a mystery. The governess to
tlîis faunily escaped with the ioss of lier Cars, which were
eut off ns an ensy way of gctting lier car-rings. Anotlier
fricnd is attcnding a lady vhîose nose lias been split open,
and lier cnrs have beeîî cut off. Suie bas lirouglit home to
Engiand thrcL- voung chîidreu, ail blind. Their eycs lhave
ail been gouged 'iit hîy the Scpoys. There are in Calcutta
several young chilîdren wvhose naies are quite' unknowxî.
One littie creature says suie is 1 Marnma's pet;' and thiat Is
nil -ive are ever likeiy te know of lier pnst Ihistory."1

Are jiot thiese liarroiig details ? Do nlot thcy niake
your youîîg hearts bleed. You wlio have yct kind mothers
or tender fâtluers lic vcry thankful for the uncrcy, and show
it by olieying tlicm. lowv liap>py your lot compared wjth
tliat of littie innocent IlMamnia's Pet , or tic mautiiated suf-
ferers told of. Redouble your efforts for the Mission cause
in India,ý and with your mites give your prayers. Lot the
petition, IlThy kingdoni corne," have a real meaning, ana
work and pray, as Cliristian chidren sliouhd do. We fondhyIhope to sec our Mission blessed to do mucli good; but

shonidwe no e e it, the duty is no less plain. Worlk,
then, whule it is day.


